


 

 
 





of the song "Loser" (later released as a single) accidentally be
came a Top 10 smash after it was played on the radio and listen
ers incessantly called in requests. " If I'd known that many peo
ple would hear a song of mine," said Beck, now 31, " I don't 
think I would have put out that one." What followed were sales 
of more than 10 mi ll ion albums, three Grammys, three Brit 
Awards, and recognition as one of the most influential musicians 
of the last decade. He has gone- and can go- in any musical di
rection. "There's definitely been some cliffs I've fallen over," he 
says, "but sometimes it's a successful car crash." - L.R. 

David Bowie was the glamorous 70s antidote to dreary Cali
fornia rock. His career has seen dazzling character re-invention, 
not just hair and makeup changes. This self
described ·'synthetic artist" claims his work 
wasn't about fashion: "Hopefully," says Bowie, 
"it was about style. It was Eurocentric- I never 
thought American audiences would pick up on 
it." He has released 27 albums, has had 25 
books written about him (he says he's read 
none of them), skipped the ceremony when 
Madonna inducted him into the Rock and Roll 
Hall of Fame in 1996, was recently named a 
Commandeur dans l'Ordre des Arts et des 
Lettres by the French government, and last 
year, at age 53, was voted " Most Influential 
Artist" by more than 100 pop stars in Britain's 
leading music weekly, New Musical Express. 
His new album, recorded over the summer in 
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upstate New York, will be released in early 2002. He lives in New 
York City with his wife, the model Iman, and at our cover shoot 
he proudly displayed photos of their year-old daughter, Alexandria 
Zahra Jones. As ever, looking to the future. - L.R. 

Poet, composer, painter-Joni Mitchell started out 37 years ago 
as a high soprano with an acoustic guitar. But, as she would be 
the first to tell you, she is no folksinger. A complex songwriter 
and imaginative guitarist, she has produced an influential, re
markable body of work that includes 21 albums, among them 
collaborations with Wayne Shorter and Charles Mingus; she has 
also had a retrospective of her paintings in her native Saskatoon, 
won five Grammy Awards, and received a 1997 induction into the 

Rock and Roll Hall of Fame that she refused 
to attend. A chain-smoker who rai ls at the 
diminished standards of today's pop culture, 
Mitchell is a wicked mimic and says t hat 
reading Nietzsche makes her smile. Her next 
project: two albums of her songs with a sym
phony orchestra. At our cover shoot, when a 
nearly breathless Maxwell told her how much 
her music meant to his life, she stared at him 
for a minute, smiled, and said, " Well then, 
give me a hug." - L.R. 

Blind since birth, Stevie Wonder had his 
first No. I hit in the summer of 1963 with 
"Fingertips (Part 2)." He was 13. But it was 
in 1971, at the age of 21, when he was still 
under contract to Motown, that Wonder be
came a true musical p ioneer, negotiat ing 
complete artistic freedom as well as the pub
lishing rights to his future song catalogue

then almost unheard of 
in pop. The resu lting 
string of albums repre
sents one of the great
est hot streaks in music 
history: Talking Book, 
lnnervisions, Fulfllling
ness' First Finale, and 
Songs in the Key of Life. 
In the early 80s he ex

ercised a different kind of power with the single " Happy Birth
day," which launched his u ltimately successful campaign to 
make Martin Luther King Jr. 's birthday a nationa l holiday. He 
landed in the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 1989, and in 1996 
won a Grammy Lifetime Achievement Award- testament to an 
artist ever true to his passion and talent. - PUNCH HUTION 

The years have been kind to Maxwell, a self-proclaimed former 
"nerdy kid." His change in social status began at the age of 17, 
when he learned to play a hand-me-down Casio keyboard. Now 
28, he has transformed himself into a one-man musical love 
machine, with an easy, silky voice and a bent for stylized funk
Marvin Gaye meets Prince. His 1996 debut CD, Maxwell's Urban 
Hang Suite, went platinum, and he's been performing to packed 
houses of swooning female fans ever since. His recently released 
third album, Now, has won ecstatic reviews, debuting at No. I. It 
helps, too, that he has one of the most recognizable hairdos in the 
business. Not that any of this has gone to Maxwell's head. "It's all 
superficial," he claims, shrugging off success. " In two years, l 
might join the Peace Corps or pick berries." - AARTHI RAJARAMAN 

For more than 30 years, with her ethereal soprano, Emmylou 
Harris has been slicing through the barbed-wire fences of 
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